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MUNI CI PAL CORPORATIONS : FRAllCHISE TO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY I N CITY 
OF THE FOURTH CLASS AS .REQ,UIRI NG VOTE OF INHABI TANTS. 

Honorabl e Wi lli am Hir th, 
Bdi tor , Missouri Farmer , 
Col umbi a , ~isaouri . 

Dear Sir: 

Oct ober 13, 1933· 

--

Your l etter of Se~terober 30th has been received contain
i ng a r equest f or an opinion as f ol lows : 

'~le our State Advi sory Board was l isteni ng 
to the pl ea of the ci ty of Sullivan the other 
~ f or a munici nal l i ght and ~ower pl ant, 
the ci ty At t orney stated t hat the franchise 
under fthich the ~rivate utili ty company is now 
op£rat ing at that point had never been rati 
f i ed by a vote of the peopl e , and he ther ef ore 
contended that these franclli ses a r e of no 
l egal effect. I will ao'Oreciate it i f you will 
have someone in your Deoartment to advise me 
as to what the l aw i s in a premise of this kind, 
tbat i s whether r at ificat i on b,y t he peoDl e i s 
i mner a tive. " 

I. NECESSITY OF RAT!PICATION OF FRAlTCRISE BY VOTERS. 

Revised Statut es of Mi ssouri of 1929, Section 7028, pro
vides as foll ows : 

"The board of aldermen may provi de f or 
and regulat e the lighti ng of streets and 
the erection of l amp pos ts, poles and lights (1) 
ther.ofor• and shall have power t o make 
contracts with a.n.y per soD.... associati on or (2) 
coroorati on, either 'Orivate or municipal, 
f or the l iehting of the s t r eets and other 
public pl aces of the ci ty with gas, el ec-
t rici ty or otherwise: Provided, that no 
guch contract Shall be made f or a l onger (3) 
t ime than t en years : and pr ovided further , 
that no such cont rac t shall have asr legal (4) 
force until the same shall have been 
ratifi ed by a two- thi rds maj ori5Y of the 
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ggalitied voters of s~id city votin~ at an 
el ection to be held for that ~uroose , The 
board of aldemen shall have the rir,ht, 
also, to erect , maintain nd operate gas 
works, electric light works, or lir,ht works 
of any other kind or name, and to erect 
lamp posts , el ectric light nolen, or aey 
other apparatus or appliances nttcesaary 
to light the streets, avenues , alleys or 
other public pl aces, and to JUnnly nrivate 
11r~te for the use of the i nhabitants of 
the city and its suburbs , and to r egulate 
the same, and to prescribe and regulate 
the rates to be p~id by the consumers 
thereof, and t o ~cquire by purObaae, 
donation or condemnation suitable "rounds 
within or w1 thout the city u-oon 'Thich to 
erect such works, ~ the right of wrq 
t o and from such works, and also the rieht 
of ~ for lay1Dg eas - i ues , el~ctric 
wires under or above the ttround, and 
erecting JOets ond noles and such other 
a'!)naratus and annliancea , as may be 
necessary for the efficient o-oeration of 
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such works: Provided, t~t the board of (6) 
alderman may, in its discretion, grant 
the right to ~ nerson, persona or cor
poration, to er ect such worka nnd lny the 
-oi pe , wires , and erect the posts, -oolea 
ond other necess~ry apnaratus and a~ 
pliances therefor, u-oon such terms as 
mq be prescribed by ordinance: Pro- (7) 
vided, further, thr t such righta to a.ey 
.uch nereon, uersons or corno~tion shall 
not extend for a longer time than twent7 
years, and shall not be granted nor re-
newed, unless by consent of a cajority 
of the qualified voters of the city, voting 
at ~~ election held for such uur-oose: 
Provided still further, th. .. t nothi ng herein (8) 
contained shal l be construed as to 
prevent the board ot aldermen from con-
*racting with~ -oerson, ~eraons or cor
-ooration for furnishin~ the city with 
gas or electric lights in cities where 
f ranchises have alres4l been ~ranted, and 
where Ras or el ectric light nlants alrengy 
exist without a vote of the neo le. R. S. 
1919, Sec. 8 79· " 
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This statute anulieo to cities of the fourth cl ass. For the uurpose of 
convenient r ef erence to i ts various p~rts number s l ~ve been set" out above 
op1osite various nar ts of this sta tute . It wil l be observed that nar t s 
1 , 2, 3 and 4 govern the r egulation and lighting of ~ublic ~laces , l. e. 
the light which the city as a municipal ooroorn:~ion requires for 1 ta own 
u se , these parts making u~ one distinct uni t of the statute, and that 
narta 5, 6 and 7 rela te to the franchise to w nply 118}'lt not only to 
the city but to the inhabitants thereof as is evident from part 5 in the 
phrase "and to supply orivate lights tor the use of the inhabitants • • 
• "· As we understand it your question relates t o the franchi se so i t i s 
w1 th that section of the statute beginnir~g w1 th oart 5 that this opinion 
will mainly deal. Part 7 exoressly provides thnt o. franchise "shall not 
be granted nore renewed, unless by consent of a r.ajori ty of the quali
fied voters of the city, voting a t an election hel d for such nurnosea : " 
The statute under discussion was enacted in 1895 (Laws of 1895, nage 65, 
anpr oved April 11, 1895) and has not since been amended. 

No decisions have been di~covered dealir& with or constru
i ng the above Section 7028 but Section 6815 relating to cities of the 
third class is ~ractically identical to Secti on 7028 exceot that in Sec
tion 6815 the l ast -proviso of Section 7028 (part 8 above) is left out . 
Consequently decisions const ruing Section 6815 ahould be apPl icable to 
Section 7028. 

In the case of City of Carthage v. Cartbaee Light Co., 
97 Uo . App. 20, 10 S. W. 936 (1902) i t wae held that an ordinance en
acted by ~ city of the third class at a time when what is now Section 
6815 was in force , which ordinance granted a light franchise which 
w~ s not voted up~ by the inhabitants of the cit,y ~as invalid because 
of the ab sence of such vote. The court said that the provisions re
qui red a vote of the people: 

"The second and fourth nr oviao aboTe r eferred t o 
render a concession by the council , like that of 
7itch, nugator.y unless consented to b,y the quali
fied voters of the city. No such consent to the 
Fitch concession was ever obtained." 
• • • • • • 
"This ordinance not having been cons ented t o b,y 
the qualified voters of the city, ns required by 
the sta~te , which was the Charter of ul ainti ff , 
was without l egal valid! ty in so far ae it 
authorized the grantee therein to erect poets 
and wi r es in the streeta of the city to light the 
same; " 97 Mo. App. 26. 
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and in Lawrence v. Hennesg,y, 165 Mo. 659, 65 s. W. 717 (1901) the same 
r esult was reached, and the court said: 

"The defendants• contention that ordi nance 307 
was void, because not authorized b,y a vote of 
the peopl e as requi red by the Act of 1893. is 
well founded, for that act exprese\1 prohibits 
tho granting of a f ranchise of tha·; character 
t o arJ:3 oerson. by aey city of the th:ir d class, 
1unless by consent of a majority of the quali
fied voters of the city, voting at an election 
held f or such 'O\lr'POse.' " 165 Mo. 668. 

From the above remarks and quotations it i s clear that (1) 
the statute ~ch bas been in force s ince 1895 roquires a vote of a 
majorit.Y of the qualif i ed voters voting at an el ection held for that 
ournose to e;rant a f r anchise f or lighting a city and (2) unless such 
~ote i s taken no franeh!ae can be valid. 

In your roqueat for an oni nion you did no t state when the 
present privnte lieht and ryower ~lant received i ts franchise and beean 
sup~lying the city of Sullivan with el ectrici ty. If such plant began its 
operation befo r e 1895 it likewise would not have a valid franchise from 
the city fo r a ci ty of the fourth class in 1895 could not have granted 
such a f r anchise. Before the enactment in 1895 of what is now Section 
7028 no sta tute elisted authorizing ci t ies of the fourth class to grant 
fran8hises to el ectric light companies, and i n the absence of e~resa 
st a tuto17 authority to such a city to grant such a. franchise no power 
would exist to do so . See Ci ty of St . Louis v. Kaime Real Esta t e Company, 
180 Uo. 309, 79 s. W. 14o (1904) wherein the court at page 322 sa i d : 

"It i s a general and undisouted proposition of 
l aw that a. municipal corporation uossesses and 
can exercise the followi~ uowers , and no others : 
(1) Those grant ed in exnress words : ( 2) those 
necessarily or fai rly imnlied in or incident to 
the nowers expressly granted; (3) those essential 
to the declared obj ects and ~oees of the cor
poration - not simol y convenient , but indispensable. 
Anf fai r, reasonable doubt concernine the exist
ence of power i s resolved by the courts against the 
corooration, and the power is denied, " 

At fi rst e,l ance i t might seem that the l ast proviso of Sec
t ion 7028 (part 8 above) might contradict the conclusion of the preceding 
paragraph of this opinion, but a careful analysis of the language of 
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suCh proviso shows thr't it relates solely to contracts to suuuly the city 
with light for ~&iciryal purposes and not to a p,eneral franchise, and the 
Sunremo Court of Uissouri by ~~land , P. J . h~a uoint ed out the difference 
between these two functionr. in construi~ Section 6815 in the case of 
State ex inf . Chane,y v. West No . Power Co., 313 Uo. 283, 281 s. W. 709 
(1926) in the follolrin& laJJgu.age : 

II. ESTO~L 

•zn this connection it Should be noted that what 
we have designnted ao&Decification ' (3) ' of the 
statute merely authorized the makinc of a contract 
for city ligbtiJlC for a neriod DOt exceeding 
twenty years and bad nothing to do with the du.l
ation of the fr~chise contemolated. " 313 Uo. 298. 

I t has been de=onstrated above that the franchise of the 
present u tility co lOSDy could no t be valid if the people h~ve not voted 
for it but it i s ~•sib1e tha t althoueJl the franChise is not v~id the 
ci ty would not be in a position to at aCk i a val i dity because of ac
quies cence under which the co~ has ~ent a conaidera~le ~ of money 
relying on the f ailure of the city to object to its exi stence and opera
tion. In City of Mountain View v . Varmers ' Telephone Exch~e Co., 294 
Yo . 623, 243 s. w. 153 (1922) a tele hone compn~ had been o~orating for 
apuroxicntely ten 7ears in the city of Uountain View and had eroended con
sideral:ia sums on ita ulant, linoa and equipment. The only lliJ.Dicipal 
authority jr «UCh existence and operati ons was the written permissi on of 
the cbattuan of the board of tructeee of the t own whoroas under the st~ 
tute applicabl e the comnan.y could not exi st and operate without the sanc
t i on of the entire bopr d of t rustees , so that tor the uurpose of analogy 
to the case under conaideration the tele~one co~ was operating as 
the utility compaey in the instant case ri thout hnving secured the author
ization which was by statute a condition precedent to such existence and 
operation. In that case it •~s held that the city was estop ed from 
setting up the Abtence of the atatutor,y authority and the judgment of 
ouster which had been rendered .by the lower court was reversed by the 
Supreme Court. In that case the court said: 

"Plaintiff city is -oroceedill& on the thoor,y that 
since the defendant comn~ had no legal right in 
the first instance to enter the town, i t has no 
more rights now than it had then, and that it , 
tho ci t,y , c~ enjoin the defendant now, as well as 
the town rni~t A"'Ve done ten years ar,o. But thia 
threor,v ~roceeds on another theory, th~t the olea 
of esto~oel under the f~ cte here is not aTailabl e 
or will not l i e ~cainst the city . " 294 ~. 631. 
632. • • • • 
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"We do not deem i t necessary to discuss further 
the noint under consideration. I t is certain that 
the ~rinoinle of e~uitable estoupel may, i n cer
tain cases, be invoked in this State against 
trunicipal cornora.t1ons in matt er ~ertaining to 
governmental functions . And we a r e equally cer
tain that the. fRets in the case at l:a..r nnk.e it 
one of the excep tional cases where this or inciple 
should be a-onlied. To sa,y tha.t the plaintiff city 
can restra\n the defendant col'IlT)8.ey from recon
s trncting or readjusting its lines in the city 
in order to avoid the trouble caused by the light 
pl ant , and in order to ei ve service, would be 
equivalent to ousti~ defendant f rom the city. 
No co~ty would indefinitely Patronize a t el
ephone system tbnt failed to give substantial 
service. Defend.unt could not give 9\l.bsta.ntial 
service without in some wq el1minat1JlB the 
trouble caused by the liehtill8 system. We are 
no~ing tbnt nlainti ff city cannot regulate 
the manner in whi ch defendant shall construct 
its telephone system. This rieht the city has, 
~d defendant does not contend otherwise, Of
course, regulate means what the word ordinarily 
i mol 1es, :~d does not mean to oust or destroy. • 
294 u o. 633. 634. 

Neither City of Carthage v. Carthage LiGht Comna~ nor Lawrence 
v. Hennessy both cited and •t scussed nbove a re in conflict with City of 
tlountain View v. 'F""rmer s ' Tel e"ohod Emhallge COmpll\Y because in the Car thage 
case the court noint ed out that it could not consi der the esto-onel element 
beoauae 1 t h 'l.d not been ~leaded, and in Lawrence v. Hennessy the suit was 
between two nrivate companies so that the eston~el of the city, whiCh was 
no t a party, could not have been in question. I t is entirely nossbile, 
ther efore, that the city of Sullivan would be estonned to de~ the valid
ity of the franchise i n question. Whether or not suCh esto pel would be 
hell.d would be entirely within the judgent of the tribunal bef ore which aey 
litigation att acking such fra nchise would be heard because estonnel depends 
entirel y upon the circumstances of e~ch particular case, and since these 
cir cumstances are not set out in detail 1n your l etter r equesting this 
OPinion i t.would be im ossi ble to give an answer on this point . I t might 
be mentioned, howeve~ , th~t the el ement of time is usually an i mport ant 
el ement in estoppel and in the Mountain View case it was held tha t an"lroa
i mately ten years was sufficient time. 
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In conclusion, 1 t i s our 0'1inion ta"" t the law of llissouri 
requires a franChise to an electric light comn~ to o~erate in a city 
of the f ourth class to be ?ranted by a vote of th) people, and that a 
puroorted franchise without suCh vote would be void but th~t the city 
might qy acquiescence to such purported f ranChise, a ~pecially if under 
i t ~ considerable sums of money were exoended, !orfe1 t 1 ts rights to 
attack or question the rie;ht of such cor.lpe.lJy to operate • a.nd that 
whether or not such c1 ty would be so estop~ed i e a catter whi ch would 
deoend upon the jud&ment of the tribun.n.l before which such at t ack would 
be made. 

APPROVED: 

ATTORNEY GEllERAL 

Very truly yourw, 

EDiiARD H. MILLER 
ASSISTANT AT70RNEY G. NERAL 


